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THURSDAY NOVEMBER 16TH, 2021 

 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Hello Chemics! You may have noticed the luminary bags in eyeball this morning. We asked students to decorate a bag showing what 
brings peace to Midland High which relates to Kwanzaa tradition of saying what brings peace to the community and then lighting a 
candle. Kwanzaa is coming up from December 26th to January 1st. Kwanzaa is a week-long festival celebrating African heritage, unity, 
and traditional values. Kwanzaa practices rebuilding the community through the 7 principles, one for each evening. The seven 
principles are unity, self-determination, collective work, responsibility, cooperative economics, purpose, and creativity. 

There will be a meeting in room 111 today. Instead of after 7th hour, we're meeting DURING seventh hour this week only. GSA, room 
111, at 2:30 on Thursday. 

Reminder: Next week is the end of the marking period. Please either renew or return your library books to the Media Center before the 
holiday break. 

Project 111 is pleased to announce our incentive winners for this fall! The combination of amazing incentives with our monthly 
teachings is a win-win for Midland County. Our teens are involved in 10% fewer accidents than teens across Michigan! Our Grand 
Incentive winners can choose from an Apple Watch, GoPro, iPad, or a $300 gift card to Nike, Lululemon, or Ulta. Monthly gift card 
winners can choose any $50 gift card! 

October: Grand Incentive: Lilly Kyro, Senior Gift Card: Jordan Warner, and Junior Gift Card: Ale Brenes and Hailey Sweeny                  

November: Grand Incentive: Emily Genau, Senior Gift Card: Tim Vokal, and Junior Gift Card: Rayne Norton and Aiden O’Malley 

Winners, please check your email for further instructions.  

Congratulations to ALL our safe driving teens! Please remember to be mindful and safe when you are behind the wheel. Stay safe 
Chemics! Project 111 cares 

 

IN SPORTS ACTION: 
On Tuesday night your Chemic freshman basketball team beat Cadillac 62-7. Leading the way for your Chemics was Liam Heinz with 
17 pts, while Matthew Wenzell and Matthew Swanson each added 10pts. Leading the charge on defense was Eli Kell and Noah Wall. 
The Chemics improve to 2-1 on the season. The freshman next game is today at home against the other school across town. Game 
time is 7:00pm. 
 
Midland High traveled to Mount Pleasant and came home with 2 dual meet victories. The chemics opened the night with a 46-24 win 
over Arthur Hill.  In the finale of the evening the Chemics took down the host oilers 47-25. Going 2-0 on the evening were Dylon 
Anderson at 125, Daniel Berg at 140, Lorenzo Cabrera at 145, John Hine at 189, and Lincoln Klinski at 215. The chemics return to 
action this weekend at the 24 team Chip Hills invite. 
 
 
ACTIVITIES: 
It’s Midland High vs. Dow High Basketball showdown tonight! 
 
JV Boys Basketball will face Dow in the Main Gym at Midland High at 5:30pm.  
JV Girls Basketball will face Dow in the Main Gym at 7pm.   
Freshmen Girls Basketball will face Dow in the Auxiliary Gym at Midland High at 5:30pm.  
Freshmen Boys Basketball will face Dow in the Auxiliary Gym at Midland High at 7pm.  
 


